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"Hic est aut nusquam quod quoeSrimus".

It is iuow six years sixice these words Nvere selected to adorui the cover o
this magamzinie as its ino:to. Tliat thiere wvas a demnand for a college

paper at Bisliop's is proved by the!;e six years of vigorous, progressive life. Thiat
the words aut nzisqzeam were proplietically true is proveii by the appreciatiaon
wvit1x whicli The Mitre lias been received. Iu fact \VC iay regacrd thiese Nords as
fulfilled prophiecy, and thierefore as hiaving a purely historical value ini thieir present
position. Evcry son of our Almxa Mater wlio wishies to be brouglit inito dloser
touci wvitlh the life of our University inay safely say, as lie takes up The Mitre,
Hic est quod qzeerimzts. As this issue marks a newv epocli ini journalisn at,

Bishp's ollee it lias been tixouglit an opportune tiixue to record somne of the

events conne".ted witli the inception of this magazine.

Wl'en one looks at the heap of College pap.drs ini the Reading Roonm now
as .'Iitrc exehclanges, it is not easy to believe thiat at the beginigo hsdcd

only an occasional copy of soine suchi paper found its wvay thiere. But to a few
students thiese stray copies eniphasized the qtiestion:-"Shiotld Nve not hiave a
miagazine of our owvn?" Soine copies of the Student's Monthlv, a literary magazine
publislied by the students ini 1866-67, wvere unearthied ini the Library and tlieir
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contents eagerly perused. 'Thjis magazine was a ratiier ptetentious affair, about
as far froin the modern College paper as it could be; iii fact as sucli it was
neither fish, fowl nor good red lierring. One is not surprised that its career was short
and its passing, viewed froixi a financial standpoint, anything but glorious.

ThL! Frying Pan, publishied in 1861, to advocate certain reforins in doinestic
econoiny, deserves notice. It was wvell conceived served its purpose and passed
into dignified silence. The collapse of the Student's Monthly mneant also the
collapse of the idea of a college paper, so long as those whio hiad suiffered froin its
failure wvere able to smppress that idea. But" the old order chiangetli, giving place to
ne,%v" and, in i891, the question of the feasibility of liaving a college paper was
subinitted to the Quintilian Debating Society (now, we regret to hear, deftinct) and
by a inajority of one vote resolved in the negative. And so the idea got its
qnietuis for another year. The question was again raised in the following year
by Messrs M. H. Carrol, B. C. Avery, and the writer and suibinitted to a mneetiing
of students just prior to the Chrislmnas vacation. Tmere wvas littie enthusiasimu,
but Iess opposition, and the writer was appointed to visit the Medical Students
and ascertain if any support iniglit be expected froi that quarter. H1e wvas also
requested to coxmuntnicate wvitli other college papers for particulars regarding, the
work of nanaging sucli periodicals.

TIhe projeet w-ýs mnost kindly received by the Medicos; Mi. Smniley, President,
and Mr. Geo. teisk, vice-President, giving valuable lielp in securing co-operation.

The first intimation to the public of our aspirations appeared in the McGilI
Portuiglitly for Jan- 1893, froin ;hicli we extract the followving: "Our sister
"utniversitv of Bishiops College lias resolved to enter the college world of journalisin
"Iand our editor lias heen cominunicated wvitli by Mr. A. H. Moore of that institul-
Iltion withi the purpose of obtaining information as to a certain ainoulit of the de-
"ltail connected with the running of a college paper, a kno'wledge of 'which is nost
'Ineccessary to the inception of sucli an effort. We have gladly given this infor-
(Cination to the best of our ability and hiope that our worthy friends will not be
11deterred froin carrying out thieir projected enterprise by the apparent difficulties
"which xnay at first seein insurnoinitable. Good luck, Bishiop's, in this (so far as
(9we. are aware) youi first really important journalistic enterprise. You have our
ttsyxnpathy and if necessary our support in ail your endeavours".

Barly in '93 1 comnnittee 'vas nanied to draft a constitu~tion and fornunlate
a plan of action-no easy task. 1.etters were written by the score, the best advice
secured and at lengthi the election of Directors wvas held. Oh that dear Board of
Direélors! A more liarnionious body than that first Board would be liard indeed
to find. 'rwo or tliree were willing to work, ail the others were inost wilhxg to
let them wvork and so upon Mr. B. Watson, Editor-in-Chief and the Business
Manager, the writer, devolved the task ,'E launcliing the Magazine.

Let a mxan have to choose a nxaine for a book or magazine and tiien lie
will appreciate the query!-Wlats iii a ninue? It vill fortliwith become writ in
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capitals! It was felt tliat if the projected paper failed after so, snuch had beex
done the hopes for journaîismn at Bisliop's wvould be smnall, hience the line froiîn
Horace as a miotto, whichi we rendered thius:-'Tis here or nowliere wvhat wve seek
to find".

1 tîttlie uaiiîe-whalýt sliould itbe? After inuch vain debating the Gordian
Kiuot was cut b>' Mr. F. W. Frith, wlho suggested the present inost appropriate of
ail possible naines. We ]lave since Iearned thiat there is another Mitre publishied
in Australia but' thcn it is flot fromn a Bishiop's College. iMr. rritli and Mr. MN.
H. Carroll lielped inin any ways to carry ont the project.

Mhile the editor wvas designing the fabric the business-mnanager wvas gath-
ering 'rocks' for the foundation. A guarantee fund for a specimen issue wvas ob-
tainied to whiich the Chancellor gave the iînpettus of a generous subscriptioîî and
towvards wvhich die Principal and mnany friends of the University subscribed. A
fewv days before the closing- of '93 ail issue Of 700 copies wvas brouglit out and at
last thie iMitre wvas, to the intense sptisfaction of those wvho liad wvorked and waited
s0 long, unfait accompli. This first issue wvas introdnced to xnlany at Convocation
or inailed to tlîe Alumiini of both College and Scliool with a prospectus soliciting
subscriptions. It -was kindly noticed in the leading Caiiadian dailies ai-d the re-
sponse to its appeal for patronage fairly encouraging.

It is niot for mie to chironici,: its later history. I iniglit tell of $5.oO spent
ili sendingy accouints foi arrears in subscriptions wvhichi broughit in $4.00 of those
arrears, or again of two or three wvho in reinitting to us kindly offered if wve were
not stucceeding financiallv to hielp us in that way-or again of Fditors-in-Chief, dis-
tracted by articles fromn thieir friencis whiich wvere too long wind&i2 and verbose for
publication or by faculty editors who failed to-but that is another story,

WMile 1 hiope the harniony of the Board of Directors stili prevails I also
hiope one kind of its willin-ness is a thing of the past.

The promnoters of the Mitre hiope that it bas accomplislied soinething of the
purpose for wvhichi it was started viz:-fostering a spirit of unity and fellow feeling
between the various inembers of the Collegiate body, affording an opportunity to
the students of thiat education to be found by exercise in the field of journalisin
and serving as a link to, bind every old student and boy dloser to lus Almna Matel.
The mnain purpose is unselfish, the labour is a labour of love. And every one
who lias followed the course of the Mitre wvill wvisli to see it succeed so that every
friend of the UTniversity who would feel lier life pulse throb and be drawn nearer
to lier inay say in taking up this paper "Hic est quod quoerixnus."1 And Mnay the
Mitre and every influence at work ini the University be so whollesoine that Mnen
in the pursuit of knowvledge inay in trutli say of lier "Hic est aut nusquam quod
queriunus."1
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UNVRSITY SER~MON.
THE CONSECRATION OF~ INTELLECT

Preached in Bishocps Cotlege Chapel by the Rev. Or. Cunningham, D. O.,t 0. C. L., Septernber,
2oth. l899,

*80tNiNotéc INbo C.%p7IVty aVcRy Tu4cO>4 TO ffle oetaoct OY CiRhsi. -aCOUnattt!AMS X. 6714

Y~OME phases of religious feeling corne to inany of us natiurally and
instinctively. TPle psalmist expression of his sense of dependence

onGod finds an echo in our hearts, we can join in it heartily and
use bis wvords as our oawn. We ail recognise that our lives are coin-

passed about by forces we cannot control, and that, however we guard against
then accident or disease niay strike us lielpless. "We ail know, too, that we cau-
not coînunand znicacess, and thiat howvever strenuous we may be in our work, cir-
cumstances niay be against us, so that we inay never get the chance of doing onr
very best. Wlîere other nien have failed, we too inay be unluck y. And 50, for
those of us Nvho believe in a God at al,-in an over-niling Providence, that
devises the course of the Universe, that -hi his infinite wisdoin watches over every
iink in the chain of progressa and cares for cvery one of bis creatures-it is easy
and natuiral to, commuit oi external ciracunistances to God, and to lay ail the lun-
certainties and anxieties of life before oui Heavenly Father, i whose infinite
love, and infinite wisdoîn we trust. We cannot but wislh to cast ail oui cares on
Hirn wvho cares for us.

There are tinies too, iii the iv~es of inanv of us, when we feel oui own
frailty, and cannot but tin to the Infinite God, fer strength and courage. Wae
inay have set soine high aim before us, or entered on somne line of conduct that
ive see quite plainiy to be the path of duty-and then we have failed, utterly and
ig-nominiously, to be truie to ourselves. As we look baack with shaine oui snch
personal wveakness, 'we cannot understand it; there is a terrible xnystery iii lluding
with St. Paul, a la-w in o ui nuinbers wariiing against the law of the inid. Dis-
couirageunent xnay alinost lead us to despair, and to say, Oh zerctchced7mait iliaI I

arnw/t shh dejvc- m/romt/t boy o/ tiis dca/h. It is Nvell for tiiose o
at stich a crisis in their lives cau corne to know that the bonds of those sins, wvhich
in their frailty they have couuunited, have been severed by Jesuis Christ oui Lord; and
whoa leain to turu daily to Hlmi -who, is able to keep theni froin falliug. And so
it may coine to be natu rai to those who have once realised their own frailty, to
look habitually to God for streugtli iii the struggle wvith evil, and so to coiniit
their usual life to Hiim.

So far the instincts of a religions nature inay cam us; in regard
to, our physical life or our moral life, but, for inany of us it is liard
to dedicate our iizddllcctzia? life to God, or even to feel that we ouglit to do mo
Hunian reason is so wonderful.-the power that distinguishes uian froun the brutesq,
as 'we counnonly say-the token of mnan's birthriglit as inade iu the image of
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(Xd. It seeins as if our highlest duty were just this-to be trixe, eachi oxie of us,
t<i (Air own reason, to takce its guidance, wlîatever it is, and to folkw boldly -whlere
it leads. XVe see the triuinphis of lînînaxil intelligence,-txe inanner ini mwichi it
11-1. forced tlieir secrets froîin so, inan) uf the giories of iiature,-hiow% it Las anialyzeci,
aîîd xneasuired and co-ordinated; "Surely Nve agree -witli ourselves our first duity
as ilnterliectual beings and loyers of truitli 15 to be truie to, cèurselves, and our owin
initelligence, and our ow'n judgenient, axîd our own cCanvictions. Aniytlinig else
as wve thinki, '-ve iniglit yield to the Christ, but our inids are sureiy our very
tj% Il, and we wvil1 ixot hiave this mxan to rule over our tl.ouights", St. Paul's i.s a
hard saying, and we are texnpted to go awvay sorrowful. As w'e face the wvtathu
P--rliaps we cannot feel thiat it is lionest and riglit tw bring tvery thwighit, cwn-
cimixslv, deliberately, into captivity to, the obedience of Chirist. It seînis as if
tu (lu so wvould be to taniper witlx the Creator's greatest gift-tl.e gift of Reasuni.

Vet after ail, as wve look back on tlle %vorld or ont on the world we cannot
but notice hiow cften, liow terribly this greatest gift lias been and inay be Nvaste:c1.
Those wvic, live long in a University tomii as 1 hiave done canncot but recail inanv
mii, whio did so briliiantly at collegye and seexned to hiave sucîx splendid careers
before themn, and yet it wvas filtered away and caine to nothing; thieir lives were
Uhliserable failuires; and wvhile wve inrii over the loss of sncli genluhs to the -world,
should wve flot takze the disappointeniexit in thieir lives as a wvarning for our owvn?
'rhere are indeed inany inistakes into -whlichi we nay fali, ln the intellectual life,
aud against wvhicl 've inay hiave a safetnuard, if we can but consciouisly and habit-.
uially seek for God's personal guidance lu the use wve nake of bis innblest gift, and
Sîîbinit the thouglits of our minds to Hlmi.

1. In thiese days there is sucb danlger, as tbere neyer was before, cf ouzc-side-
duesx iniour intellectual developenient. Thie field of possible knowledge is so
vast, thiat none of us can survey it ail; if we aimi at liaving accurate knowledge of
every wee bit of Gods Universe, then, sixîce life îs shocrt, and the vears thiat caîx be
gi en to study are lleeting, we mnust concentrate our attention c'i somne few thinigs
auid be content to neglect the rest. Thiere iiiist be specialisation, if knowledge
is to be in any sense, thoroughl and soiuxd, and the very process of specialisati'ni
involves a conscious and deliberate d1isregard of otlier branches of knowlcdge. As
our interests beconie more and more absorbed iii our chose» occupation and we
fee:l its importance more intensely, -%ve are sorely teînpted to blamne the meni wlio,
have turned away fromn our favorite pursuit, and perliaps even to despise the hunes of
study thiat wve hiave ourselves neghected. We do not feel the interest iii thein, or se
the vistas tbiey open up; and 50 we are apt ixot mierely to speciahise, as we muist, but to,
becozue one-sided; to refuse to look beyouîd the botiudaries of our choseil field, or to,
try- to combine our omm conclusions withi the results obtained, by otliers, or even to
cu.otrdinate our outer and our muner experience. It is eas-v to withidraw our eyes froin
iiiiucli of thxe Universe, for the sake of our studies; and tdieu, it miay be very liard to,
read-just our vision, and aixîx at hookiîxg at life with a truer focuis. Tiere are con-
Cil% ..: uxrrors whli reflect eacli detail, chearly enougli and yet under the whiole group-
xîîi'r inconcvruous and absurd, because every.thiing is showul Mi wrongc proportion.-
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It is sad indeed if a humiaîî inind should hiave sonie sucli -%ishi,-shiould see every
deta*l witli perfect clearness, and yet distort and~ caricature it ail. And if Nve fear
this danger for ourselves, we shial do weli to turu our gaze upwards-to God
Iliiiseif; wvith the full sense of our limitations, we inay look reverently towards
His oinniscience, and adore. rr>ry to thik of a knowledge thiat is ail tliat we
strive after; of Onie wlho kniows the farthest reains of thie tUniverse we diînly
descry; whio kîîows ail the phiysical order wve try to unfold; wlio knows ail the
secret course of humnan progress we strive to unravel; whio knows ouirselves,--oir
ininost thouglits, our liopes, our fears; wlio knows ail the future to Nvhicli IHe is,
guidiiîg us wvhile wve caxi only speil a little of the past m e hiave ]eft behlind. X'es
aîîd just because H-e knows al], He knoms everything r;glitly, iii its due place and
proper proportion. And as we adore the divine omniscience inay vve niot seek
for grace to enter inito the thouglits; of G od, thiat wve too, thougli we know so
littie, inay know it ail as He dces, iii due proportion. WUe camînot grasp inuchi,
but wve can hiope to learn to see the things thiat fail Nvitin cur range of vision
arighit as God sees thein, and therefore as thiey are.

Il. Thiere is anotlier dangcr. iii e imellectîîal life agaiinst wvliich it isdiffi-
cuit to guard ourselves. It is liard to maintain a perfect and constant love of*Tritli; becase this iiiplies au habituai wiliingmews to admit our errors and blund-
ers, and an anxiety to correct thix. We are ail so apt, at every stage of acadcxuiic
life to stick to thîe opinionîs wve lave fornied, lioiîestly, aîid pains-takilgly, and
to resexit the uecessity of reconsiderîng theiîî, and of owniing-eveiî to ouirselve-s,-
thiat -'we are wrong. It is liard for tl:e student to admnit tliat the exercise on
wliichi lie spent sucli painîs is vitiated by a flaw lie liad failed to obst-rve; it is
liarder still for the lecturer to, confess to a class thiat lie lias xî:ade a bîxînider, per-
]iaps a bad blunder, aîîd tlîus to seemin to faîl froîr1 the predestal of the authoritative
guide, to the Iiiuunbler status of a fellowv-studenit. It is hardest of ail for th:e
author to take criticisîn, perlîaps spiteful criticisin, wisely, and to niake it the
occasion niot of tryiîig to defexîd Iiimiself, but of learning more. And just becaiuse
it is so liardi-,we inigit say so unnaturai-to do ail this we înust sehool ourselves
to appreciate the pettiness of self-justifications anci the loatlisonieness of persist-
eiice iii recognised errons and this Nve inav do if we raise our tlioiiglit:s to Himi
Nylio caunot err, and ponder on the insiglît thiat cannot be uuisled; and iii the
sp lendour of that Etermial Truth Ne iiay feel the sîxaimie of thîe petty passionis thiat
wvarp our judgnient, aud scek to be delivered froin thien; we inay ask for grnce to
becoine perfectly lionest, perfectly ready to confess iunistakes, always willing- to

acknowledg and thxerefore to retrieve a bliuxider. It lias beexi said of sonie very
iearned mxen tliat tliey were iinarvel9xîisl,, humble; it is perhiaps more true to sav
thiat because tlîey %vere verv humble and liave cared for tlieir reputation tlîey
caine to, be so, iearnid.

If w~e would thus strive to avoid once-sýidedinesq) and intellectuai dislionesty,
and brin-g every thoughit into, captivity to Hiiiî, wlio is miot oiilv the WVav and the
Life, but also the Truitlil themi xe slial do 'well to set ourselves froxîx tiniue to, timie
to re,.iew our knowledge ini the liglit of our Christian Faith. Each week as it couie
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and goes at, suicl a centre as this is sure to find us witli solue new acquirexuient
that lias roused our interest, or that lias given us the keen ixtelleétual joy we feel,
wlien probleins thart puzzled us seeni at last to be solved. Surely this purest joy,
like ail the lesser gladness of life, should be hiallowed iii ur weekly sacrifice of
praise and thanksgiving; so that eachi advance il knowledge of every kzind shall
becoine to us the occasion of clearer insiglit into the inid of God. As we coule
to knowv more of Nature, lier indefinite duration and inarveloils stability, we xuay
reacli to, a deeper thouglit of the influite kolgeof God. \Vhien we trace the
course of htunan affairs iii ail thieir comnplexity, and with the trivial incidents
whichi proved so monentous on the destiny of rftces or the tise of Emnpires, w~e
inay see, as we ga,ýze froxîx afar, how the wviI1 of God rides on in iiiajesty. Or
whien vve admire the grandeur of somne great, discov'ery, or sonlie beautifuil creation
of poetic geins, we inay* find a inew~ revelation of the glory of God Nvhio bas given
sucli gifts to men.

For those %vlio caîx thus colisecrite the intellect and flud Hliiii ail they
learni there is a g-reat reward. There inay be tixuies with ail of us whiei interest
flags, and inuici stndy becomue2s a wcarixxess to the flesi, and it seeixus so d1xll and
stale and improfitable, and none of the fainiliar ob3ects of auibitioni %ill rouse us;
wve lhave proved thiemn perhaps and founid themn vanity; but stili there is a uiew
excellent wvav. It lias been wvell said that ail art is the expre~.sion of muan's de-
liglit lii God's workz, and ur studies iuav be redened froxu ai] that reuders themn
monotonous and sordid, if wve have to mmiid ourselves to find at eachi step lu advauce,
-i uiew expression of the iniiniite w'isdomn of God.

DESTINY.

Tlhcy soved in youth and pairtcd(, They muet vears after i11 the
and for years. public ways

lie wvorshipped at lier shrine thirougi Aiii talked as others iiniglit of
iopes -and fears. b-ôedays.

The fruits cf exile necathi an alien skvy And hz cre tliat tav's sunii died
Were garnered1 for an offering hy ami hy. down in flamie

Set sail once mrer for lands; froin
And ail thie strong eidavours of tiie %vhence lie carne.

ian
Wecre shapcdl and niouhied to a Tlhere tili the end lie lived a life apart

sigle plan. Stili worshipping Ulic iniag,- at his hieart.

Fede;rick G-corg-cScli
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TAiLE 01F A TUB.
[WITH APOLOGIES TO SWIFT.]

an,, and Iuuîîiliatincr are the iinistakes inade by taking things too literalix,*or, to use a quotation 'withi which we are ail exceedinigly lainiliar, laupied
de la le/ire." Perliaps an instance of tlîis inay serve as a warning and

Spreveut others froin undergoing an experience of like nature.

Situated iii onie of the fairest portions of the Easternî Towvnships, îlot fat
f roi the University of B ishop's College, is a fanous store, a general store chiiefly
renowvned for its enorînous stock of butter tubs iii varions shapes and sizes. And
exnployed as a clerk ini this establislinent is, or rather wvas, a green and verdant
voutlî of nervous, deineanor, "side-boardless" and beardless, bis moustache a minus
quantîty, blis greatest aspiration to enjoy the shielter of tiiose dii penates of our
city on the hli.

Onîe iorniîîg not long after his appearance as clerk, wliile the gianior of
the newness of his occupation stili la) freshi upc-ii liiiî, tliere arrived upon the
qcene a lady wvho, denianded of hii a tub, a fift> pound butter tub. H-e arq uiesced
and with great haste, a serene couniteiîance aîîd a lead pencil ruslied upstairs to
the tub departineîît, an~d a prolonged crasli like the distant roar of a falliîîg build-
ing announced that bis searcli had begun.

Five minutes passed and the lady, tired at bis delay began to feel sotue-
whiat impatient. Teix more minutes wvere consuxîied and stili lie did not returui.
The lady fidgeted, becamne more nervous, glanced often at lier %%atcl,, and -çValked
up and down untili ten more minutes liadl elapsed.

At the expiration of a fewv more minutes the custoiner repeated lier request
to amiotimer clerk amid lie in turu left for the field of action. But whiat was lus
astoiiislinent, upon arrivai at the top of the stairs, to find bis Nvay blocked by a
litge barricade comnposed of butter tubs piled Up in order, witli the dispairing
1features of the first clerk barely visible. A rescuie party was pronuptly forîned, aîîd
after several mnomnts of liard work broke tlîromîglî the ranîpart and found the
disheartened youing mn, looking weary and wvorni, standing before the scalesq aîîd
vainly tryiiig to find an eînpty tub whlîi would tip the scales at fifty pounds.

OXF=ORD AtND 0XF=0ýD LI1=E.
ARTICLE No. i.

t is no easv inatter to give an adequate account of Oxford and Oxford
ilife, wihn sonie tlîree or four artcles contributed to "The Mitre"; but

-,'I hiope thiat whiat I have to tell wvil1 prove sufficiently interesting to
Ytlic- -,, wlîo îîîay be inoved to read theni. I propose firstly to give an

account, as short as may be, f'Oxford as officially known"; beginning vitli the
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'-Constitution and Governinent of the ,,niversity",-botlh of wvhicli are coxupiex
and, to ail perhiaps but the archoeoiogist, inysterioils to a degree! But happily one
can go throughi the wviîole Acadeinic career of four years, becomne a B. A. and pass
quietly on to the inatlirer M. A. without hiaving to mnaster thieir details or even
their outlies! Briefiy, there are four asseiliblies, differentiy coinposed, by whlicli
tnost of the University business is carried on. First l'The Ancient House of
Cong-regatioix,1 consisting inostly of certain University officiais and presided over
by the Vice Chancellor, lias alone the power of conferring Degrees. It goes back
to a reinote aiitiquitv for its origin; and on "Degree Days" one inay notice a few
curious survivais of old custoins, whichi point to the fact. Second is the lI-buse
of Convocation," nuinerics.lly the largest UniversitN body, since ail Masters of Arts
and Doctors of Civil Ltw and Medicine who "lkeep theirnaines on the Books,"
and ]lave a vote iii it. This House transacts neariy ail the formiai business of the
University and thu.. returns inembers of Parliainent and ratifies UTniversity
statultes, besides controlling expenditure. Thirdly l"The Congregation of the
Vii erbit-, ", (ebtablislied iîî 1853) consists of ail Profeswors, Exaininers and Officiais,
as weli as of ail resideut M.As'. The funictions of this body are xnainiy legisiative;
and ail Statites hiave to pass throughi Congregation before being finaliy referred
to Convocation. Lastiv -The Hebdoinadal Conncil" wvhicIx formis as it wvere a
"'Counicil -%vithin a Couincil," superv ises ail the current business, and lias the iii-
titative in legisiation. It consists of certain University officiais; togethier witli
eighteen iieinbers elected by Conglegation.

AXnonc the chief officers of the University are the Chancellor, the Vice Chan-
cellor aîmd the Proctors,, of tliese offices the Clianceliorsliip is imn're or less
honorarý and is lield for life by soine highi dignitary of State. The present Clian-
ceilor is Lord Salisbury; -%vhose duties in relation to the UJniversity at ieast, con-
sist ini the maintenance of a 'mnasterly inactivity'! The real Officer at the head of
affairs is the Vice Chancellor wvho is noininated by' the Chancellor fron anion- the
Heads of the Colleges in rofation. He presides at ail the Asseniblies etc., lield for
public business, uilless one of blis deputies or Pro-Vice-Chianceilors, wio are also
Heads of Colleges, cani take his place. In his officiai caracity lie is alwas -preceded
by oîîe or more, soinetimnes six, bedels carrving ixiaces, coninonly called 'pokers'.
The Proctors are two in nuinher, and exercise important funictions; -they have
a Seat on everv oîxe of the numnerous Boards of business; and their duties are mnany;
but that for whiicl tlmey are best known is the 'censura inorun' of the University,
lucre particular!v of the junior ineinbers thereof. But of themi let so lunch have
been said' fcr the present. I shial probably have occasion to refer to, tlieii again
when I coule to speak of the social life of Oxford! There are otller officiais con-
nected wvith the University, inciudiug the twvo nieinbers of Parliamnent (Oxford stili
enjoys tue privilege of being represented, despite tue criticisins and abuse of the
Radical Pres-s!)-tlie Public Orator, aud tue Registmar;--but, these ueed not detain
lis.

Tliere are not a few curions oid custoins surviving in connection wvitm the
University; but timne and space wvill not allow of our goingy into detail. The Bell
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of St. Mary's Chutrchl stili siulions the inienibers to the varions Assemblies. In
former days ail conversation liad to be coliducted ini Latin on suicli occasions. The
resits of this rule wvere tiot always happy. Tradition says thiat once a inew înemn-
ber in hlis ignorance began to speak iii Elglii;-wlieretipoii one of the leading
Latin scliolars of the day (Conhi-gton, it is said!),-interrilpted linii liastily saying
"Non licet hic Anglice loquei-e -oli loqitar-i-!" after wlih lie gave it iip. Silice
thien this customn lias been abolislied as far as ordinary business mneetings involving
discussion are coniceriied. But of course at ail cereinonial fuinctions suchi as Matri-
culation, the Coniferring- of Degrees, or the installation of the Vice-Clhanceilor, Latin
is spoken. Besides the Univermity officers, above iineitionied;-thiere are the Univ-
ersity Professors wlio are legion. The Ciî,'.irs liave been fourided at varilus tinies
and by various Beniefactors. In inany cases the Profeesorship of a certain sub-
ject is euidowed by oîîe of the Colleg-es.(.e.g. l"The Corpuis Professor of Latin");-
the wlhole systeni lhaving beein chianged, for better or worse, by a coînparatively
recent Royal Commuission. Soule of the Professors 11profess" strange, and to iinost
mlortals, unlkiowable subjects; and the numnber of people to "1prcfess; to" iinust be
sinall.

There are -also iiiiierous institutions conuiecteci %ith the University. whiiclh
require a brief mention. First and foreinost is the Bodlian Library, one of the
best iii Europe. It is one of tie few libraries, I believe, thiat lias the riglit of
claimiiig every book piiblishied iii the King-doin; and ail the good books of every
description publislied iii othier countries are acquired. Besides books, thiere is a
very vahiable collection of inainiscripts iii the Library. (Readers of Juvenal, Nvill
learui with inixed feelings if thiey have not already hieard, thiat sotue thirty or fort.,
lines of one of thiat author's Satires wvhicli liad been lost aild unkinowi for centuries,
were recenti. rediscovered. amioing tie Bodiciani MSS!) The great size of the libra-
r%- is to soîne extenit its banie;-sinice the building accommnodation thoughl large, is
iinsufficient; and consequentiy the books have to be stowed away iii reimote cellars
aîîd corners, so that one iiîav have to wvait a long tiînie before the book, thiat one
wants, is unearthied. Perhîaps soîîîe idea inay be given of the enorînous quaîîtity
of books contained iii the Bodleiail, wlien it is said thiat thîe volumes comprisiing
the Catalogue alonie w'ouhd incarly, if iiot quite, cover one of the wvaiis of the Bishiops
College Library! The Library derives its nine froin its Founider, or re-Foiinder,
Sir Thomnas Bodley (di. 1612.). The oldest part of the institution is known as
"Dtike Humiiphrey's, Library" ýo nianîed after Huiiphirey Dulke of Gloucester,
brothier of I-enry V;-whlo coînpleted the building over the old Divinity Scliool,
aud presented several valuiable iMainuscripts to the University. Buit ]lis founldation

r fell ipon evil days, and "1thiat place in everv part lay min and %vaste," whien Sir
Thomas Bodlev camne aud 'reduced. it to the public uise of sttudenits", and refouîuided
the institution in its present fornt. Attachied to the Bodieianl is a large gallery of
po.itraits and a nuniseunii, containing aiioiug iiumierous other thîings, several objects
of 'personal' interest, sncli as the desk at wliichi Lord Clareildon wrote blis History
of the Great Rebellion. Close to the B3odleian is "The Radcliffe" a large circular
and doined building often kuiowii as "The Camlera", w~hicli serves as a reading
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room iii eoinnection witli tie library. The viewv of Oxford froin its roof is very fine.

Besides the Bodleian thiere are other important Institutions, sucli as the Pitt
Rivers Museuini (scientifie), the Taylor Inistitute. Tie University Gaileries conitain-
ing several good pictures, inicluding a nuinber of water-coiours by Turner. And
the Ashinoleani Museum ini whichi amiong a host of inmmines, statues etc etc, are
found twvo interesting historiai relies, King Alfred's Jewel, ii.id Guy Fawkes'
lantern! But I muiist not dwvell further upon any of these;-I feel that this paper is
already too long but before ending it, I miust speak briefly about a building wvhicli,
on historiai grounids alone, is the miost important iii the wvhoie Il'iiversit)y,-ane-
ly St. Mary's Churcli. XXithin its preciincts is the oid Congregation House, whichi
pcrhiaps forned the nucleus round which the wvlioie University hias grown up.
Iu the oid davs the Chtircli wvas used for ail kinds of University functions;-
thus 'sinails' (or the Ujniversity entrance exainination) were lield iii the 'Parvise,
over the porcli, the 01(1 steps uip to wvhich are stili to be seen. Moreover St. Mary's
lias been the scene of more than one great incident in Englislm History. i-Iere
Archibishiop Cranimer wvas finaliy tried and condemn-aed before being taken to the
stake; wvhicli Latimer and Ridley liad already suffered;-and one can stili see
~vhIere the pillai bias beeni cut away to support the edtgz of the plat!ornîi on whichi
lie stooi facing the puipit. Wlien Queen Elizabeth visited Oxford, the choir of
the Chiurcli was fitteci up as a reception hall, with benches raised one above the
other;-and liere Her Majesty muiade a Latin oration to the mnemubers of lier Loyal
University assemibied!N

But St. M.\ary's lias beeni put to better uises than this; sixîce froin its puipit
hiave been hieard the v'oices of mnany of the greatest of Englishi Churclunen through.
mnany generations; and as the Churcli of the University, it holds a position iii tlie
religions history and life of England siich as is perliaps only shiared by the siste,
Chiurcli at Cambridge. Architecturally this churcli possesses one of the finest
spires in Europe,-the siglit of wvhicli in the briglit stinshine or in the inooniliglît,
is not easiiy forgotten. Thoug-h I mnnst now bringy this paper to a close, I shall
hiave occasion to refer again to St. Mary's wlien speaking of the religions and
ecclesiastical life of Oxford aIt the present thme.

________________________ G. O. Smnillh.

ROGER
"Nec vixit male (lui nmtus morieneque fefellit." Horace.

Unicus i11e calnis, queni nortis lege solutuin
Credidimus. taudeni fata suprenia subit.

àligravit super astra: canum cuin proie beata
Venatur, belluni pulicibusque gerit. R

.ý ( m o n ta ïn n h n g s w i h m r t h e b e g i n n i n g o f a n e w y e a r , n o uie
was more ioticeable at the opening of the present terni than the absence

e fromi his usual hiaunts of Roger, whose deathi occurred on the 23 rd of
July last. Roger Nvas long regarded as a type of longevity and for a dog
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lie liad certainly ontruni the natural spaîl. How long lie nîiight liave Iived wve cati
neyer know, and, interesting as the experinient iiniglit hiave been for othiers, it is
doubtfnil if Roger iiiself -would hiave relislied the part of protagonist in establishi-
ing a record of senility.

Roger's end, like bis beginiiniig, is involved in soine uncertainty. It is
knovn. that on a fine xnorning iii July lie wandered off to the College woods, and
did not return. Ruinour does assert that a mîan wvîth a spade was seen in the
iieighiborhiood, so that it wvas not left to the robins tLo give Iiiin burial. He is at least
"tunder turf ", and his rest is disturbed 01113 by the patter of somne vadering, chip-
uuîk, suggestive of the happy lîuiting grounds. By a curions coincidence the event

occurred on the very inorning tlîat the foundations of the new Diniing Hall wvere
xnarked ont, and Roger did flot live to witness the destruction of an edifice, arounid
whiclh soine of bis dearest ineinories xvere entwvined.

Roger, it is understood, wvas born at Island Pond, whence at an early age
lie -%vas broughit to Lennoxville, by oîxe of the enterprising inissionary students of
the day. It is understood that bis first master parted Nvitli imi on the distinct
understanding that lie wvas not to be given away. But by soine unaccountable
perfidy lie wvas soon hianded over to a non-resident mnaster by wvay of a peace-offer-
in- to authority. Now Autliority kept liens, at least lie did until Roger caine,
wvlien the peace of the hien-roost wvas sadly disturbed. As a consequeiîce Roger
wvas again transferred and now becaine the property of the Seiiior Resident master,
to wvhose office lie remnained, more or less perinailently attachied for several years.
His new inaster endeavonred to einpliasize his acquisition b>' clîanging bis nanie
to Rajah, but the distinction wvas somewhiat elusive for the school-boy ear, and
Roger, wvitlh one brief interval, lie reînaincd.

The suinuner holidays threwv Roger to soine extent on bis owvn resouirces,
and whiile tlîis broke the traditional fidelity that is expected of a dog, it aroused the
instinct of seit-preservation, wvhich wvas ever Roger's distinguishing ciiaracteristic.
He soon learined to chioose a coînfortable suinîjier residence, whiere lie could settle
dowvn for a montlî or two; and wvitli a due sense of obligation, lie neyer failed to inake
linîseif agreeable to lus teînporary hîost or liostess, althonglî lie returned ptinct-
ually and coxnpletely to scliool on the first day of ternii. Sonie called hini, thoughi
wvitli obvions injustice, a "1sumner dog". The suîner of 1897, b3' way of vanity,
was spent at the sea-side, wliere iiiany new experiences wvere encountered, and
Roger's knowledge of the wvorld increased. It may be remarked that Roger invari-
ably travelled first-class. He seenied to understand intuitively whiat was expected
of hi when two seats %vere, turned back to back; and from. the canopy of plush
thus forrned hie rarely issuied. [t was thierefore with soiiie surprise that it was
discovered on this occasion, that lie hiad lef t the train about forty miles froin bis
destination, and could not be found. However lie proniptly reported Iimiself to
the Station master, got into telegraphic conmmunication with lis friends, and hav-
in- been duly refreslied proceeded b>' the next train.

On anothi er occasion lie was îîot so fortunate, and indeed for several uionths
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lie \vas givenl up for lost. He had elected to spend luis Christmnas vacation in
New Brunswvick, and everytlîing proxnised weIl for the trip. But soon after start-
incg, lie betrayed an nnwonted restlessness, and refiused to lie an where but iii thie
cori-idor of the car. He objected, it appeared, to being- surrounded on thiree sices
by hot steauu pipes, and resenti a not. unkiidly Iinit fromu a brakesman abouit
the baggage car, lie left the train at Cookslire and disappeared inito thie niglit. It
-,vas lîoped thiat lie iglit find his way home, but sudh was iiot the case; and i.
wvas not tili the fol1owing spring- thiat enquiries resulted ini disclosing ]lis abode.
He liad settled down xith a recently bereaved widower, aud 'vas regarded, so h. ap-
peared, as a providential solace specially sent. So f.nni a L.vid liad lie taken on1 thie
bligclited lieart that it required wveeks of patient diploîinacy to secure lus retirui.

Thie first obstacle raised ,vas onue identification. It lbad beeîî stated as an
infallible si gi that Roger xvould auuswer to the naine of Roger. But it wvas fournd
that Roger liad been answering- xnost uaturally for four iînontlis to the naine of
Sport. Whiex existence wvas at stakze Roger wvould liave readily answered to an\--
thing. After an extensive interchaîîge of despatclies Roger 'vas brouglit iii per-

son to ennoxv lle ivere an zffecting scelle occiured. Roger, leapilig ligI li uto

the air, niow as Roger, nlow as Sport, clistributed wîth impartial accurac, lîis
apparently unicontrollable transports. H-e wvas uuot surrendered without protest,
and, otler appeals failinig, ixnoney wvas actually offered for ]lis possession, but
filnally lie wvas restored,-for a conusideration for keep, based apparentlv 011 thet.
severity of the prior bereaveiient.,

Space does not permit a full a2zzonnt of ail Roger's adventures and escapes.
Often lie wvould return homue Nvith fantastic e.iagraus, described ini red Unes iipt n
his nose. Once lie even broughit homne as a trophy a feline claw, w1hich it reqini-

ed smnedelcat sugery to reinove. But perliaps luis inost woi 1 rf 1 escape m'as

wvlsen lie lield up a C. P. R. M2fixed, niot beiugh prepared at a moment to vield tlie
riglht ofl way. It is supposed tlîat lie exerted sonme hypnotic influence on tlie driver.

Rogyer's bearingexcept ini the presence of food, was one of dignity and ne-
serve. He wvas concions of luis position as a inemuber of the Institution, and a-void-
cd vulgar quanrels. Inideed it wvas inanvellous to witness ]lis self conitrol iii the
face of annoyance froin village dogs, of whose presence lie 6ccned to be scancely
consciolns, thougli at tiines lie gave one thue impression of lîaviuig imuportant businless
elsewliere. Witlu ail ]lis ability and sa7voir/fair-e, lie iuever condescendcd to tricks;
probably or. thec pninciple of thc Oxford mani, wlio wlile passiîîg a brillianit v
ini Romnan History,. could uuot recaîl the naine of Hannjibal alleginig afterwands
that lie wvould flot be draggecl through the Second Piiiic \Var to satis! y anybody's
curuosity.

Tlie present generation scarcely knew Rogen at lis best: iiideed ]lis powens
',ad been obviously failiing for soine tiunc, and inany of ]lis recent actions are ilot
casilv to be accounted for. Thec Roger of ten vears ago wvould neyer liave slept
couitentedly on a dark spot ini thxe carpet, under thue impression that it was a shuad-
owv. Still, lie neyer wvholly lost buis attractiveness. He wvill be illissed by gener-
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ations of ys, who reuxeniber the gexieral kindness and fidelity of his inature,
auci for tQLthe blank will scarcely be filled by a uew array of parapets and
Normnan towers.

I.I WF.

ED1TOf1IP'LS.
To niake prosperity still nmore

prosperous, to inîprove ou improve-
nint, will be the object of the Mitre
for the couîing year. Inspired by hope
and directed by well-wcighied changes,
sanctioned as the>- werc by the juidge-
nment of our predecessors, the new board
of directors takes up the burden of
office. Althotigli our changes and iii-
iiovations inay seein at first siglît ratîxer
too radical we trust tixat future success
inay justify theîîî; but it is not in a
single issue, nor even in a single year
that thiese changes and inîproveinents
caîî be brought to their fullest perfect-
ion. Thougli we should only initiate
and lay the fouindations, and leave it
to our successors to conîplete the work,
we should feel thiat we have ixot la bor-
ed in vain.

The reforis apparent iii tlîe pres-
ent issue wvere more or less hîurried iii
their execution, but thîis hiad to be so
froin thxe nature of the case and wvill
account for such errors as inay occur.
Althoeugli wve have ei-îbarked upon a
course of reforîn and improveinent do
ixot for a nmoment imagine that we are
going to, throw overboard the Mitre's
past policy and forget ail the eleients
whiich have contributed to, inakze it a
success. On the contrary we hope to
be guided by the best counsel and the
higlîest motives thiat have directed it
i» the past. Mie trust thxat in ail tliese
changes our subcribers Nvill bear with

us anid tliat the fierce liglit of criticisin
whlich beats upon the coluins of the
Mitre inay be softeuied by the tender
3hIades of consideration, remieinbering
that "Great eveiits are seldomi snatched
at once, 'tis patience 1îeav'es thein on."

In a University of sucli a type as
Bishiop's whose varions faculties are
not ail ini the saine place, but are so
widely distant, should tiiere not be
soine endeavour to keep the differenît
inembers iii as close relation as possible
withi eacli other. And tlîis is the
MITRE'S, amni to join together the
Sclîool, Arts, and Divinity witlî thieir
sister facuilties of Music, Medicine, and
Dentistry, to, inspire a fraternal feeling
amnong ull tiiese faculties until each
student slial regard the wvelfare, xîot
only of bis own particular portion, but
of the Unîiversity as a whole. In this
wvav alone can our beloved University
retain the position slie justly inerits,
ainong the foremnost of the land. The
M~ITRE xuay be aptly coxnpared to a
phiotographic plate. Upon it is port-
rayed, as through a leus, the ever-
chîanging scenery of College life, the
deeds, the thouglits, the actions, the
literary life of the several faculties.
Interesting tiiese scenes ma), be to, us
now, but far mnore so wvhen in after life,
as wve scan these pages, the very mxin-
uteness of detail brings back to our
nieîiory somne long-f orgotten pleasure
or adventure, now ail the mxore enjoy-
able by its unexpected resurrection.
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History repeats itself, it's said, and
the pictures of studeut life which are
presented wvilI often reiiuiid the grad-
uate of incidents in his own career, of
the hiappy years spent in the shelter of
this Uniiversity.

In the coliuîuiis of the M ITRF. are
cxclianged the tliouglits of professor
and student, of inaster and pupil, and
thus is proinoted an iiîterest, a dloser
relationship thaîî inigylit perhiaps be
otherwise attained. For whiex wve see
a fainilia- naine attaclied to an article
in thiese columils a new respect is pro
duiced ini us upon reflection that for our
enjoyxnent, our lielp, our advanceinent,
lias been inade the effort necessary to
crate, to imbue with permanent shape
those thouglits Nviich we inay nowv
enjoy.

No truer niote wvas touched iii the
brilliant valedictory of the class of
1899 than that ini which reference wvas
inade to, the need of a Natural Science
course of more than optioiial rank iii
Bishop's. The valedictorian very aptly
said "The useiulness of scientifie re-
search is imneasurabie not only to,
one intending to make it a life study
but even to those about tc read for the
liberal professions. It is feit that our
course in Natural Science should be
an Honour one, and the benefits tixat
would accrue bothi to the Students and
the University from sueh a step are
recognized, but any endeavor towards
tliis object is handicapped by the 'want
of an endowment for that purpose."

But is this handicap final, and, if
so, must it be fatal? A course in Nat-
ural Scienec should not involve an ex-
pence at ail comparable to that of a

course in Applied Science wvhere cost-
]y laboratories and mnachinery are need-
ed-. A inuseuin need not be an ex-
pensive one, and the collection of
plants, mninerials and rocks for it would
be a part of the wvork of the students
of sucb a course. Also the fields, Nat-
urels inuseuin, are inuch mnore easily
accessible to the students of Lennoxville
than of any large city. With our ex-
cellent course in chemistry as a basis,
let our Botany and Zoology be expand-
ed, perhiaps wvitn the addition of their
applications to Ag-riculture, and let
practical courses iii Mineralogy and
<eology be added.

Sucb a course wvould at once
cominend itself to the judgexnent of
the public at large, and accordiugiy
should soon reach the public purse.
Science lias geueraliy been the depart-
inent to receive the largest endowinents
in the greater universities of this con-
tinient.

Can we flot have a course organ-
ized, and surely the public spirit of the
patrons of Bisbop's will not allow it
to fail for wvant of support?

Thle University is to be congratula-
ted on the additions to its teaching staff.
Mr. L. R. Holme, wlîo so ably fi lied the
lectureship in the severalEnglîsli op-
tions, bias been appointed to fill the
Englisli chair wvhich wvas instituted at
the june Convocation and inade possi-
ble by the bequest of the late Robert
Hamnilton. We hope iii a future issue
to outline the scope of this new Hon-
our Course, wlîich is the most iinport-
ant addition to the University Curric-
ulum in recent years.
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It is needless to add, tlîat Profes-
sor Holine's abilities specially fit Iixu
for filling tlîis position withi honour
and distinction

Professor Holmie, lias as assistant
Mr. G. Oswald Smnith, Corpuis Christi
College, Oxford. Mr. Sinitli cornes to
us witlî a brîlliant record, having talc-
en a "first>' in both Phulosophy and
Classics. He sliould undoubtedly prove
an invaluable addition to the lecturing
staff.

We are pleasea to note that the
University lias seen fit to retain Mr. J.
W. Rusk, as inatîeiiatical lecturer, a
position inade vacant by the absence
of our beloved Principal. Mr. Riik's
record for the past year lias proved
tlîat lie is eiiiiiently qualified for this
position.

The design wlîich adonis the cov-
er of tlîis issue of the Mitre is the
work of Miss. jean F. Cairnie, of Mel-
bounie, Quebec, sister of L. M. Cair-
nie, Arts '98. Miss. Cairniie is a gradu-
ate of the Carl Hecker Art Schiool of
New York and the designer of nuner-
ous mîagazine covers.

The design is one of wvhich we feel
justly proud, and whlicli, we féel cer-
tain, wvill comnnend itself to ah fthe rea-
ders of the Mitre, and friends of the
University. it wvill be noticed that tue
design represents tîxe vanious faculties
and tîxe sclîool as closely uîîited. We
liope thiat ere long we mîay be able to
hiave thiem as wvel represented i the
coluinns of tîxe Mitre as they are on the
cover.

We beg to call the attention of
our subscribers to the advertisers wlio
use thxe pages of the MITRE. We ask

),ou, iiot only to patronize tiiese mer-
chants wvhenever you find it well to do
50, but, if possible, to let themn know
that yon saw their advertisinent in the
MITRE.

In înost cases this wviIl be very
littie trouble to the purchasers, and the
benefit to the MITRE ;vill be at once
apparent; for it is easily uiiùerstood
thiat a inercliant is inucli more willixig
to renew his contract for space wlien
lie knows liow mnucli customn his adver-
tisinent is briiuig liiim.

We feel it our duty to apologise
to our subscribers for the lateness of
this issue of the Mitre, buit at the saine
tiînie we wvisIi to state tlîat wve were ser-
iously liandicapped. Ail the printiîig
wvas done uipoxi a hiand press, owing to
the fact tlîat the press uipon wliich the
,work should lhave beexi doue proved
unserviceable. But the next issue -;vilI
coine froin one of the inost iîiîproved
presses uised iii the printing world of
to-day, aîîd we feel certain tlîat, in the
hands of Mr. J. H. Osgood, at the Iîead
of Mr. Gale's priîîting establislîmîîent,
the Mitre, froin a typograpliical point
of view, will be well wvorthy of the in-
stitution wvhiciî it represents.

SF'ECIfAL CONVIOCAITION.

HuNORARY DEGREES CON FERRED.

THE STUDV 0F GREEIK MADE OPTIONAL.

A speciai convocation was held
Septeiniber twenty-second, in Bishop
William's Hall, 'wlien the honorary de-
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gree of D. C. L. wvas conferred uipon
two distinguishied gentlemen, Rev. W.
Cunninghiam, fellowv of Triuity College,
Camnbridge, and Rev. Dr. Shîaw, prini-
cipal of the Wesleyau Theological Col-
lege, Montreal. The Chancellor, Dr.
R. W. Heneker, presided, and iii in-
trocluciing the two gentlemnen, said that
one wvas a distinguishied imemnher of
Camîbridge University, England, anid
the other wvas wvell known througliout
Caniada and Iiighly respected iii the
Eastern Townships. lu conferring
tiese deg-rees, lie said the university
wvas hiouoring itself. The degrees liav-
in- beemi couferred, Rev. Dr. Shmaw said
lie prized highly the hionor Nvhich had
just been conferred upon limi. It
iiglit seeni as if perhaps tlmat wvere
false inodesty, but lie could assure tieiix
that lie feit in ail sincerity that le wvas
unwortmy in some sense of the Ixigl
hionr He iniiglît be wvorthy if sym-
patlîy for luiglier eduicatiori wvas wvorth
anythinig. He appreciated the lionor
coming fromîx Bishiop's College for sev-
eral reasous. H1e liad long knowm the
excellence and uisefulness of its work.
As an old resideut of the province, and
for inany years associated with tîxeir
distitmguislied Chiancellor in the Couincil
of Public InistrtuéUon, lie liad liad oppor-
tiies of kriowing somnetlîing of what
kind of work was heing done at Len-
noxville, and lie could assure themn that
the quality of tixat wvork stood very
lîigli in lus estimation. There wvas
anotiier reason wvhich made Iix regard
the institution wvitl: ,reat interest and
sympathy. H1e referred to what iiglit
be called ie moral toue. It was well
k nowil that the institution followed the
Englislî metbods, and lie mnust congrat-
ulate tlmem, because everyone couver-

saut Nvit1x listory xnuist knowv the higli
sense of hionor wvhich cliaracterized the
scixools of Great Britiani. (Applause)
If lie wvere to ask for the secret of the
nxoble and inagnaîîinous regard for
justice and hionor which characterized
the British Empire, lie would largely
trace these to the Britishi schools. (Ap.
plause.) He appealed to the studeilts
wvho were associated wvith the Univers-
ity of Bishop's to inaintain the hoinor
of thieir Aima Mater in this regard. It
wvas that -,vhich made Englislimien res-
pected and hionored througliott thie
wvorld, aud lie wvas prouder this iio-
muent than lie liad ever been thiat lie wvas
priv'ileged to be a subjeet of Her Gra-
cions Majesty the Qileen. (Applause.)

These lionors carried responsibili-
ties wvitli thein, and tlxey must pa ss on
the charges, wvhicm lad been coinxnitted
to themn, umsullied. Thiere wvas stili an-
other 'reason whly lie feit lionored at
the degree being conferred iipon Iii
and timat wvas tixat the university wvas
of a decidedly Chrirstian character.
The foundation wvas based on the prini-
ciples of trutli and Clmristianity. There
wvas no, icertainty in 'lhis direction
and lie regarded tîxese facts wvith great
.atisfaction. Thiere wc..re three things
that lie longed to see everywxere unit-
ed, piety, intelligence and culture. A
mnax inay have one and lack the others,
but lie believed that the aiiu of Bishop's
College was to combine these tlings;
and lie regarded it as one of the higli-
est hionors of Iiis life to be enrolled as
one of its aduits. (Applause.)

Rev. Dr. Cunningham, extended
luis tlxanks to the university for luaviîîg
ccnferred the high hionors upon humi
tlîat evening. Since lie crossed the
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Atlantic, ninE: Ionthis ago, lie hiad vis-
îted inaîîy seats of learning in the Unit-
ed States, but the Englishi cilstoins
were preserved more liei t than anv-
whiere tliat lie liad visited, and lie feit
at honme ainong tlieni. He would ai-
ways itgard Bisliop's College witlî aff-
ection and respect. (Applause.)

The convocation was tlien declar-
ed closed by the Chiancellor.

A very interesting lecture was sub-
sequently given by Rev. Dr. Ciiiiiiiîg-
liain on "Nornian Casties.")

BUSINESS MEETING.

A special mieetit.g, of convocation
was lield in the forenoon. Tlue Chanî-
cellor, Dr. R. W. Hexieker, presided.
Th'le mneetinge took into consideration
the recoîrunendation of the College
couincil to niake important alterations
iii the curricultum by chianging the reg.
ulations wvith regard to the st.udy of
Greek. It was decided that ini future

Greek woîîld ino lonlger be a coînptlsory
subject, except for students reading- for
hioly orders. Suitable subjects wii! be
arraîîged to take the place of Greck,
and it lias already beexi decided to ai-
low studfeîîts to substitute Eniglisih sub-
jects instead of Greek thiroughioît the
course.

Thet Gouin iiiethiod of teacingi
French, whicli lias beeîî tried in the
college during the past vear, wvas also
discussed, and it xvas decided to con-

inue to use it for the instruction of
students in their first and second vears.
Conîvocationi rectived verv favorable
rep-orts froîn the requits obtained by
tlîis svsttîîi. It %vas statzd tliat the
Mcdical Facult-, hiac decided to rj- e
hiaif the fees iii die iiiedical course to
thie graduate of Bishiop's College hav-
uug the ligliest staniding aniong
the Art's stuclents enteriig, Bisluop's
'Medical.

"THý]E COLLEGTE.
DIVINITY NOTES

As the Divinity students grTadu-
ailv were gatliered back to Leinioxville
at thîe be-inning- of the terni, tlîehr
hiearts were saddened to luear tlîat tieir
dear Principal wvas stili uniable to re-
turn to ]lis duties. But a few w'eeks ago,
we were elated to hecar, thiat Dr. Adains
-was feeling better, thian at aliy tiiie
since bis first illness. The news lias been
coufinned by letters written to the stîî-
dents by Dr. Adains lîluisclf. We are
more thian thankful for suchlihappy iii-
telligence, andc earnestly liope tlîat thue
Principal's liealth will continue itr- iim-

provýelienlt, Fo thiat hie -%vill be enabled
again, to be liuogs s.

We feel verY tlîauîkfull tliat Our
Vice-Principal lias stood thue straix of
the onerous duties iucunibent on liiuî
last vear. Dr. A'liuattlias great reasoui
to congratulate Iiiinseif, oui liaviiig-
iiade this vear mieC of sucbi great promn-
ise. Never ]lave ail tn sgoeon more
siiuoothly aud ,;atisfactorily, to ail con-
ceriied, tliali during- the --arly part of
tlîis tenu. Thiat sitcli a state of things
sihould continuelthe saine uuîderstand-
iing nust prevail betwveei the two great
parts of thxe UTniversity. Couîgeîuial and
considerate professors, workiig iii liar-
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inony withi interested and obedient stîx-
dlents, inake ont Aima Mater the object
of onr deep)es-t devotion.

The Divinity class this year, is
above the average in respect to iinnii-
bers, althoughi, soinewliat sinaller thau
last vear's laige atteudance. The fol-
Iowving, are the students iii this faculty.
Extra vear; Messrs. 'Mitchell and Bal-
four. Second year; Messrs. Callis, Le
Gallais, 'ranner and Aytouni. First
year; Messrs. Rothera and Roy.

The first business meeting of the
Missiouary Union, was, leld on Thurs-
dav eveningy Oct. 5 th., iii the Prinici-
pal's lecture roon,the 1resident 'Mr.
Mitchell iii the chair. 'fle business of
the iiieetinýg wvas to elect a Vic2-Presi -
dent, to pass the reconîmniendations of
the executive coininittee and to receive
the treasuirer's, report for last vear.,

Mr. F. G. Le Gallais, wvas elected
to the office of Vice-President. It w.ts-
then resolved, that the public iiîî-etiiug
of the Union, be on St. Andrew's day;
that Rev. Principal Hackett, be asked
to preachi at the nîlissqinarN service,
and also to address the public meeting;
that Rev. F. G. Vial, and Rev. J. W.
Wavinan, be requested to read papers

ntte saine îneetiug- and that ome stu-
dent be appointed to prepare a papZr.
The reception of tie treasutrer's- report
wvas left over iiiitil another mieetinig-.
A great iiiiinber of the students attend-
ed, and it is to be hoped their interest
w~ill be sustained. The mission studv
class, holds its reguilar miectings,ý evenv
Tuesday eveniig. On 0&t., iotlî.

Msr.Mitchîell, Le Gallais and Fin-,ll
lay, read papers on the life and wvork
of Dislhop Patterson.

The Coinnittee, of the Richmîond

MeinorifiI Fund, hiope to be able to
have the ineinorial erectcd early next
mnonth. The fund stili needs smîbscrip-
tions, and Nwe are glad to, report, that
the graduates are taking a keen inter-
est in incrcasing it.

Tis vear witinesses a new dcpart
tire in the regular Diviniity course ex-
ainimationi. Those who desire the
L. S. 'r. titie, or who desire to be rc
oînnîiended to the I3ishop,are requiredl
to takze as their exaînination, the Vol-
unitary Prelininiary i n M.-av. Surek,
al] the candidates for L. S. TI. wvill be
saitisfied. On passing this examina-
tion, thev gain their their titie, reconli-
iiiendation to the Bisliop, thetir V. P.
certificate, and wvitli a littie extra work
their first 13. D. exaulination. Verilv
the V. P. is becoining a Sine quta non).

The fresinen liave been sent over
to the top flat in the Diviniitv hotuse.
Strange to say, almnost iniiterrupted
silence reigus iii their part of the buil-

ig. Howeverit is happy to nlote,
tliat often they exhibit their apprecia-
tbon of a joke lu the ustial way, that
thev are quite ready to don the gl )v-»s
withi one another before a wonideriing
circle of seniors. Perhiaps tlîis will
prTove that thev are not alto e'tIur dz-
void of spirit.

The aini of tlîis College lia been

particularly brouglit before us of late,
iii reference to certain inatterk. T le
clear, distiné-t purpose of the fouiîders,
is enibodied iii a clause foinnd ini the
charter, w'hichi for tue benefit of the
iniitiated, we quote hiere. The College

is "for the education of vouth in the
doâ'riues zand dutics o! the Chiris-tiauii
religion, incubcated bv the united Chi-
urcli of Eîîgland and 'Ireland, and for
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their instruélion, in the varions brandi-
es, in science aud literature."

A great deal of interest is taken by
the students in tl'is facuit>', iii the var-
ions athietic clubs. Soine of thein are
,candidates for the foot-bail teain.
Surel>' the divinity student can do a
g-reat deal of good, flot oui>' in lhelping
on the game by his physicai strengtli,
but also, by putting a chîeck uipon al
that is unseemly in xnanly recreation.

Every year sees soinething new
added for the convenience of students.
When wve returned this terin, ve were
pleased to notice titat inew bath rooms
liad been fitted up and other arrange-
inents made to acconiodate the inimates
of titis building.

One o! the students in tItis build-
ing lias a camnera and inay be seen any
sunny afternooni taking snapshots of
everytî.ng ranging between a student
and a floating cloud. A great interest
is taken in the "«developinents."

WVe are pleased to annotince that
Rev. A. W. Dutton was inarried on
Moinday Sep. lttî. to Miss. iMay Duit-
ton, o! Lennoxville. The cereînony
wvas performed in St.George's Chu-trchi
Lennoxville, by Rev. Dr. Scarth, as-
sisted by Venerable Arclideacon Roe.
\Ve 'wisli thein every sticcess iii the great
work which lies before tlîem.

J. S. Brewer, ;vas adinitted to, the
deaccinate, b>' the 3i-slop of OttaNwa on
Sunlday Sept. 24th.

C. F. Rothera i5 aniongst us once
more. He is a great addition tu the
College athletics,and will figure proin-
inently on ail our teains., Quite a chi-
auge froin last year, whiclî lie spent on
the Iabrador Coast. He cai tell some
very interesting stories of lis great eý,-

perieince ainong the people of that dis-
tant part o! our diocese.

The debating society lias been re-
vived, and at its first meeting appointed
the following officers-

President-Mr. G. 0. Smith.
Vice-President-C. W. Mitchell.

Secretary-C. W. Balfour.
Coînîniittee--G. E. Weagant, J. G.

Ward, E. J. Krans.
The subject for the first debate is as

followvs:-Resolved, that the intelli-
gence exlxibited by the present genera-
tion is itîferior to tliat of past ages".

Affinîatîve-MIessrs,. Mitchell, Da-
vies and Gordoii.

Negative:-Messrs. Balfour, Cow-
ling aucd Currani.

ARKTS NOTES.

It is a great pîcasure to be able to
open the Arts Notes witli a notice of
Dr. Adain's iînproved condition. To
us ail titis good news is a cause of re-
joicing and satisfaction. And to, bis
fainilv we exteiid our Nvariest congrat-
ulationis.

A certain anount of regret always
attend. the tearing down of old build-
inigs. Withi thein fall the traditions
and associations o! years; aud as the
years are few or ian>', the regret is
greater or less. However, it is to be
doubted whlether the demolition o!
«Paradise' and its environs will beget
more moaing and lamentation than
wvilI be drowvned iu cries o! jo>' aud
satisfaction. Fer 'Paradise' withi al
its charnîs wvas îlot a ver attractive
location; and tiiose who are to dweli iii
tlit new part of the building ina> be
thaulkful, that theme is a 'P'aradise' lost.
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Fuirtheriioreve congratulate al
concerned ini thenîew edifice, nt the
saine tinie reiniinding thiein thiat winter
approaches, and thiat thotigli expect-
ation, y'et too long a delay inay' kili the
sense it oughit tn iliake more kzeeln. Be-
sides we hiope before long to rejoice iii
a 'Paradise Rgie'

Professor Holiuxe aild dogl, crossed
the Atlantic iii safety. We liave hieard
thiat the Professor regrets the eathi of
olci Roger; but we woîuld remiuid hixu
thiat a mnia caliuot serve two iii-ters-
Griuiips andi Roger.

Our best wishies are exteiideci to
the iuexv lecturer Mr. G. f). Smnith,
Corpuis Christi College. Ox-"ford. It is
hioped thiat.\Mr. Smnith wvill flot be alarni-
eci bv accidents, nlor be discouracd bv
the cases of iiistakzen identitv wliich
have occured silice lus arrivai.

The Arts Stuclents shoulci colisider
thieuiselves exceediugly fortunate in
thieir senior mn for this vear. Thiere
is lio doubt as to Mr. Raulkiln's personal
rol)ularity, and iii ani officiai capacitv
wve fe sure thiat lie wvill inot allow liiii-
self to be iuîtimidated by eitlier party
to a dispute.

The old lauîîdry foriîerly situated
iii xo. 12 has, owing to an increase hîi
business, gone tip anotiier story, and
lias doubled iLs nuniber. Thie prop-
rietor i-, none the worse for the trouble
lie hiad 'Iast % ear %Nitli Iiis fect.

"f'lic uulrsery is a garden ini m lidli
varions vegetables, are grown and senit
out iuto the nart of life. First tlie:
are put ini a schiool and get the diii
-lialei off, and have the root-. of thîcir

infantile existence severed; after tluis is
the second stage of preparation, wlien
the plant goes to coilege to hiave the
green leaves eut off and hiave its rilsty
sides polisiied; tili finally thîe awfuli
monent arrives at whiicli the cabbage-
liead, or onion, or wlîatever species you
wvill, is cast fortli frontu Alîxia ae'
tender liaîîds to be boiled, ciewed, and
digested iii the inart of tlîis great wvorld.

After tlîis brief preaîiible, we take
the opportunitv to N'elconie the iiew
mîenî, now eiîtering upox thieir second
stage of developexiient. But to îuîerely
extend a greeting would be a serions

neglect of dut, were not words of ad-
v~ice -îid wvarniixg also given. '1liere-
fore -we undertake the task of instruéâ-
ing, our little friends, the Fresinex, ini
the p's auîd q's of college etiquette.

In the first place it inust be borne
i iiii d tliat tiiere are two kinds of
universitv law; the le-z scripla, axxd thxe
lez non7 Scripta-txat is the wvritten and
thie uîxwritten lan'. But since the lew
seribi/a lias been iîintitely aîxd ably
expounded to oîur new youîxg nie» by
the Reverciîd the Actiing Prinîcipal, it
is our task to inipart, as fullv as poss-
ible ini sucli liii,'ted space, a kîiowledge
of the second divisionî, or the le.r non
ser>51a.

The (ke-r non scripla) is a inass of
traditionîs, iiiîmneuuoriai usages, and
custoins lianded. domm froin geteration
to generatioui of students. Aîîd sucli an-
tiquated ruiles and regulations, thîouglh
not enbodied in a concrete and visible
fornu, have owiîig to thieir venerable
age, a weighît and force as binding and
abâolute as If writteuî by the hiand of
mian, But the greater part of tliese
auxcient laws can be Icarned oinly by
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living iii a collegiate atmioqphiere and
absorbiiig thein withi the air by the
natural process of inspiration. X'et a
very fewv inay be recorded for the benx-
efit of our Freslinien.

I. Freslinuen iiust give the pre-
ference to olà mien in ail things.

IL. No freshinian shial borrow
cigarettes, or tobacco froîin his seniors;
but shial alwvavs be ready to furnisli
lus seniors withi sucli articles whien
required.

III. No fresliman shial enter a
lecture rooxni more than twent-v inuites
before the liour of lecture, ulor shiah lie
occupy the seat of hionour at the liead
of the table.

IV. Freshuiien shiall address thieir
seniors as 'iinister' and 'sir'.

V. No freslinian iay smnoke
wvitlioit vritten permission froin bis
parents, such wvritten permit to be
showxx to the senior mn iii residence.

VI. No inatter froin Nvliat bon
a new~ mnan inay liail, lie inust flot inake
a vain display of kniowledge-nayk3 not
even knowledge of Hebrew.

VII. A freshmnani desiring infor-
mnation o11 aniv subject inay ask it of
the senior arts studenit. For instance,
if a new corner doubts wvhetlier a thirtv
pound butter tub is onie thiat will coni-
tain tliirt,, poinids of butter, or that it-
self weighls tbirty pounds, liem inakle
inquiry couccrîiui- the inatter.

The freshînenci are to be coin-at-
ulated upon liaviiug so proficiuît an
exponient of pugihismn as Mr. Raisins.
WXe only hope that the gentlemanî is
as active nmentally as lie is phys.,icaillv.

As an evidence of increasinig pros-

perity, we report an abunidance of post-
age staînps and matches iii the Arts
buiildingz-. At twvelve o'clock, inliduliglit
of the twenty fourthof Septenîber, two
stainps, were foiiid on the body of the
Vocal Preaclier; whule a wliole, large
box of parlour matches wvere placed iii
plain sighit on the Highl Churchi Party's
table.

It is rinniored thiat the autiiorities
hiave niiade an important change in re-
gyard to the care of the sick. Hence-
fortlh tliey Nill îîot be allowed the uise
of the Infirxnary, but Nvill be sent to
the Sherbrooke Protestant Hospital.
Mucli as wve inay regret tliat the Infirmi-
arv 15 lost to us, our ii!;iids iinay yet be
solaced if w~e but rezLIect upon the
"M,\iniisteriing Graices" wvho preside over
the wards of the former place. We
fear tbiat, once witlini the wîards, the
student, if allowed bis own wvay, would
neyer convalesce, but would be content
ta reniain thiere forever, exclai-ming, iii
thc worcls of the 'Mitre "Hic est aut
nusquaxu quod quaSriiîîîus".

We inav perlîaps be pardoneci, for
alluding to the subject of lieating, but
uaîv that thc cold weatlier is close at
biaud, me trust that the authorities
,will sec thiat thiosc who have the mxanx-
agenient of lieatiing and ventilatingy the
chapel and lecture moinus shiaîl exercise
care and thouglit ini the reglaono
tis.

Previous experience generally
caused ils to subinit to anî excess; of
tenuperature, batli ii chapel, aiud lecture
roins, especially the formier. Medical
testiixnonv is to the effect that a liealtliv
Sitting rooam teniperature is froin 65 to
68 dere.But there caxi be no doubt
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that ini generai we have to, subinit to a
teînperature ini excess of this, often
greatly so. Tue effe&: of this overhieat-
ing,Nvitlithe iiuajority of students, is
ilîily enervating aîîd soon i-uns axvav

with the pitli and stock of hiealth thiat
lie lias acquired during the sunîniiier
recess. An excess of hieat ini the chapel
inakes the service, instead of beincg a
cleliglit, a difll drudge. Thxis is very'wh
eviclenced by the feeble respolises, list-
less singing, and the Iazy louîîgiug in
seats and stalis. So that it is to the
advantage of ill that we be gix'en a
inodex-ate temiperature xvitli thorougli
ventilation ta gyet i-id of the vitiated air.
The resu]lt calmet fail to show itself,
not offly in the work and cheerfuhîess
of the students, but ini whiat is of par-
ainaunt imiportance, the preservation of
their hiealtli, whichi, and ,vork as Nve11,
xuuchel oftencr thanii is generally known,

suffrs ?-r'a/î' oIeh- froin this inatter
of ail iii. regîuilated teniperature.

XvVe beg to be allowed ta î-einiud
the students of Bir-lop's thiat Weduies-
day is the officiai caliiug day at Coniip-
ton Ladies' College. Hereafter, x-'e be-
lieve, no student xviii be peruuîitted ta
possess more thian four cousins, lest
thiere be not cousins enoughi to go
arouuid. Stridents are also kiudly ie-
quested to keep amay xvlîeu photo-
graphis are being taken.

N. B.-Call early ta procure cou-
sins. College calai-s iust be worn ta
ensure identification.

Maîîy thanks are due to the nien
Who offered tlîeinseives upon the altar
of "Greek 'Matric". Those sieeplessq
iours passed in le-arniîîg Gyreekz Prose
by thue inost approved inetlîod, those

-weeks of constant swatting, the coînut-
less dollars with whiich those <'sups",
repleilislied Bishop's treasur ]lave
nat been wasted. Henceforth ini Bishi-
op's life xviii be two classes, on the
one liaud the G'ree'ks, and on thie othier
band the J3arbarians. But allied ta,
the former, contrary to the aucieut
classification, are found the Hebrews
(lby compulsion.) Andi so the muan wvho
takes delight ini Shakspere's noble
tongue inay now iidige bis bent,
and thev Whbo iniglit ]lave boonied uni-
seen for years ini Prep, waiting long
for innovation%' fax'oriiug gale, uiow fiuucl
thieir graduation day broughit niearer
by teli years.

Rex'. J. S. lhrexver, '99, is curate
of St. 'Matliews, Ouebec.

Rev. A. WV. Dutton, '99. is stat-
ioned an the Gaspe, coast.

&r. A. 1-. Wurtele,Ars',sii

the mission field of the Magdaien
Islands.

G. F. C. Caffin, Arts '97, lias left
for Eul rand and is at present lay read-

Rex'. J. W. lWavîiiai, '99, is rector
at jolinville.

Mi.X.ADnB. A. is studyiiîg
at Leeds Theological Collegye, Englanld.

Mi- M. A. Phelan, Arts '99, luis
begun the stuciy of Law at McGili.

Mr-. R. T. Walker, Arts '99, lias
entered the New York General. The-
ologicai Seiiuary, Pi-at. Epis.

'Mr. F. )Y. V'aughan, Arts '99, is
principal of Sliawville Acadeni.

Mr-. P. L4. Whitlev, Arts ' 99, is a
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student at the Moiîtreal Diocesali
College.

Mr. W. E. Enright, Arts '99, lias
charge of Compton Model SchiooI.

Mr. 0. E. Rublee, Arts' 99, bas
as yet flot settled uipon a definite occ-
uipation for the coiniiug year.

Mr. C. A. Pope, Arts '99 is presid-
igover the destiîiies of the pupils of

Suitton Acadeniy.
Mr. J. B. Winder. Arts '99, is pur-

suing the study of Medecinie at M'%cGill.
Mr. E. H. Cr013', A.rts log, is tk

ing lus Divinity course at the Montreal
Diocesan College.

Mr. R. M. Noyes, Arts '99 is hiead-
iiaster of Bedford Academy.

Mr. E. Roy, Arts "99, bas retuiru-
ed to take bis Tlieological course at
Bislîop's.

Mr. E. B. Brown is attendiuig
Lincoln Theological College, Englantid.

We are pleased to wvelcoine to the
first year Di'vinity the cheerful couint-
enance of "'Charley" Rothera, Arts '98,
fresli froin cold storage iii Labrador.
We helieve lie was the iceiinan. Everv-
one interested ini sports will rejoice at
bis retturu.

iMr. G. E. Renisoni, wlio left uis
inl '98 lias again retnirned and bh-comi
a shilling Iighit iii loi. He lias already
enrolled iînself aîuîong the 'writers of
fi&ion.

We are grieved to be obliged to
record the serions illiiess of ',%r. Basil
H. Stevens, of loi, whio lias been under-
going- an operation iii Moiitreal. We,
ini behalf of ail the stuldents, exteiid to

imii our heart-felt syîupathy and w ib
lim a speedy recovery and a quick re-
turn to, our inidst.

The College lias beexu favored witlî

a v'isit fromu Mr. L. M. Cairiiie, of Arts
'98. "Lorne" is always wvelcoined by lus
inany friends and is the saine old boy
as iii luis Gladstonian days. He is at
present engaged at the Royal Electric
Works, Montreal.

Jos. M. Bonielli, Arts'oi, Secretary
Treasurer of the Robert Hamnilton
Memnorial Fund, and Associate Editor
of the Mitre lias left College and is
now studying law in Boston Mass.
His leaviing the University is a great
Ioss to it. It wvas lie in his unitiringr
efforts anîd sacrificial zeal wvlio umade
the Hamilîton Meniiorial Fund the
glowing success tîxat it wvas. He will
be inîîssed froîn the staff of the Mitre
anîd froin several coînîniitties and iii
îîîany other \vý.ays.

Vie wislî Joe every success.

ihTHLETICS.

Thie Football seasoîî wus iinitiated
by a meeting of the club on the ev'en-
iîîg- of Septeinber l9th. The unieet-
iug w~as for the purpose of electinig a
coacli, discussiing thîe prospeéds of '99
anîd attending to -%vatever business
iiglît arise. Rankin wvas chose» to

coacli thîe teain and graciousty accept-
ed the position, wliich is b3y no ineans
a desirable ome.

Sinice then Captain Bonelli bias
succeeded ini gettiîîg an unuiisual iunib-
er of mnie out anîd soîîîe rattliîîg good
practices liave been indulged in.
Quite a uumiiber of old players are back,
anud anion- the iîew men somie gYood
football inaterial, lias beemi fouii, s0
the prospects of a teaiii are very briglit
and. even beyouid expectations. The
teain will iii all probability be a very
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liglit one, but the wings are following
up wvell and it is hioped thiat whiat is
wanting iii weighit wvill be inade up in
speed and good condition. The men
have benefited greatly by Rankin'ls
coacliiiig and liave shiown great luii-
provemnent. Spafford at full-back is
playing aneat gaule. His tackling and
riinning are especially noticeable.

Thie hialf-back line wvith Rothiera
centre, and Bonielli and Abbut left and
riglit respectively, is ail tliat coulcl be
wvislied for.

Ouarter is still a doubtful position,
but its inost ]ikely candidates are Read
and Wurtele.

Thie "scrini" wvill be picked froin
the following- six mien, Burril Tanuar,
Balfour, 'Major, Finlay and Allani.

As inside wings both Ward and
C. M'%itchiell, are doing good iok.
Weagant and Cowling are showing
up well at, outside wing, and follow
up liard. In this respect it iiiight b2
w'ell if somne of the otiier wings would
take examiple frointhiem. Tlue remnain-
in- thiree wvings wvill be picked fron
Rennison, Roy, Thonipson, Shieweîî
and Davies,

Bonelli deserves great credit for
the wav ln wvhicli lie lias turned bis mnen
ont. Tlie club can congratulate itself
0o1 having so untiring and efficient a
captain. 'The first leaguie match is
,witlî the Quebec F. B. Club, onth
College Campus, on Saturday October
14th. On the following Saturday
the teaini ,vill journey to, the Ancient
capital to play the return, match.
Thiese two matches are the only ones
iii the Eastern division of the league,
and the winning teain lias to ineet the
w'inners of the Western division iii

Montreal. It is ruinoured thiat Quebec
lias a very strong tean thxis year, and
lias an eye on the cliaînpionship, but
our mien hiave practised well and iii-
tend to inake the Quebeckers huistie,
so good matches înay be Iooked for.

For the last few vears it lias beeni
a iiiost îîoticcable fact tixat the uni-
fornis worn by our -varions teamus wvere-
not quite up, to the mark. Playcrs
hiave -one out to, represziit the College
rigged up iii aniy old tI.iing, l)rovidecl it
liad the appearaîîce of a sweater.
Thiere bars often been talk of adopting
soîne niew~ aiid reg-ular nuiiforn, but
unfortunately it lias ended iii talk.

This vear lîowever more deflulite
ineasuires hiave beeîî takexi. Thle inat-
ter mas bronghit up at the ami mal iiýeet-
ing cf the Atliletic Association and
after considerable disciussîciî it wvas de-
cided to, elect a comnîiiittee of seveii to,
look imto, it. At a subsequernt mieet-
ingr of the Association the commiiittee
gave iii tlîeir decision.

The sweater cliosen wvas wvhite
witli royal purpie triimiingý,s and t] e
letters B. U. wvorked iii a inoîogtaiii
on the centre of the breast. Tlhe paiîts,
and stockiîîgs it wvas tiiouglit best to,
keep as before, tîxat is, for the fonnier
whlite, and equal purpie aîîd white
stripes for the latter. Tlie blazer is to,
be navy bluie triimnnîed wvith white 'oord
and withi a mitre worked iii colours on
the breast pocket.

This decisioiî lias not yet beemi
finally accepted by the Association,
but it wvas passed before thme board of
directors by a unanfinous vote and inay
be taken as final. It is lioped that as
îîîany mîenîbers as possibly can wvil1
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provide theinselves wvith tiniforins and
iii that case I3isliop's supporters xuay
-%veii be proud of the appearance of lier
tMains.

Outside readers of "The Mitre"
vlio took an interest ini Athletics whien
at Bishiop's -w'ill be pleaseci to learn
tliat Messrs. Rotliera B3. A. and Reniii-
son hiave returned to thieir Almxa Mater
after a year's absence. 'Plie Football,
Hlockey, and Cricket te.-iis wvill be
greatly strengthiened by thieir addition.
It is encouraghig to see mxeni wl~io lave
played on former teamns back ini thieir
old positions.

It is not out of place to mention
tliat the prospects for a good Hockey
teaix this winter are exceptionally
brighlit. 0f hast vears; teain Cowvling,
Rankiii, Thompson and XVurtele are
back. Rothiera iii goal is a teain in
huniiseif; and Spafford wviI1 be a great
service of strength to the forw'ard Iiie.
F. Mitchiell, whio played centre for
Stanstead Collegre last year, is Nvith us
and is said to be a fast mani. We ex-
pect g-,reat thixîgs from in iii. Rotliera
lias bcen eIcâed Captaiin, and intEnds
to do bis ntuxnost to develop tis good
imaterial.

OFFlICERS OF TI1E UNIVERS5ITY 5I3kIOP' C0LLEGE fI. A.

DIRECTORS

C. F. Rothera, B.
C. W. Mitchell,
V. Bolnedu.
G. E. Weaganit.

. A. 1. W. Carroll.
3. A. G. 0. Smith 13. A. C

J. H. W'urtele.
W. M. S. Gordon.

E. 1". Kinig.
Secretary Treastirer of Association G. E. Weagant.

M. C. M. Sliewen.
W. Bal four Bl. .-.

E. G Rankin.
e'. Roy B. A.

CRICKE'T CLVB

IPresi(Illt-Rev. Principal Adlams. ic-ridt-RvProf. Wilkinson.
Rev. Prof. Parock amid C. W. Mitchell B. A.

SecrttarY-F. W. Carroll. CpinCF. Rothera. 13. A.
Scorer-W. lL. S Gordo,,. Warden-T. 1-. T. Ivsot

Colnunlittee.-P. Callis Il A. M.C. M.sliwen. G. E. Rnst
I)ircctors-F. W. Carroll. M. C.M.SiCweil.

rOOT1 BALL ClUBi.

President-Rev. Vice P>rinicipal Allnatt.
Secretary-G. B. Weagant.

Coiiiittuee,-J H. W'urtcle. E. G. Ranklii.
Directors-E. G. Rankin.

Vice-President P. Callis. B3. A
Captaizi-V. Bloudul.

R. D. Thiozipsoin,
G. E. V gat

BASEBALL CLITB

Presilenit-rF. G. Le Gallais B. A.
Secretary-R. D. Thompson.

Cotnniittee-C. P. Rotlera B. A.
Directo-s-V. Boiiell.

Vic-I>esientG.E. Weaganit.
Wardenl-F. I-. Mitchell. Cati-.Boudul.

J. H. XVurtele. R. A. Cowling.
J. *H. ý:1rtele.
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President-V. J. Riisk, M%. A,
Secretary-E. G. Raunkiii.

Commnittee-C. W. Balfour, B. A.
Directors-C. W. Mitchiell, B. A.

1resident-Professor L. R. Holhue, M. A.
Secetary-R. A. Coivlirg.
Captaixi of No. 2-M%. C. M. shurwenl.
Captain of No. 4-E. S. Krans.

Ciinittee-IP. Callis, B. A. C. WV. Bal
Directors-G. 0. Smlitla, B. A.

HIOCKEY CLUB.

V ice-Presideit-C. W1. Mitchell. B. A.
Captain-C. F. Rothera, B. A.

J. I-. Wurtele. C. L. Spafford.
C. F. Rotiiera, B. A.

BOATr CLUB.

four,

VicePreideit-G.0. Smuith, Bl. A.
Captaiti of No 1-I. G. Le Gallois, B. A.

Captain No. 3-E. Roy, Bl. A.
W\artlell-C. W. Mitchell, B. A.

B. A. W. M. S. Gordon.
C. WV. Balfour, IB. A.

TENNIS CLUB.

President-Rev. Pricipil Mdains.
Secetary-L;'. F. KCing.

Xaren-J. Bourne.
COmnIittefe-C. W. Mitchell, B3. A.
Directors-le. F. King.

RACQUET CLUB.
Holu. P'residef-zt-Rev. P>rincipal Adamns.-
Vice*President-F. (.. Le Gallais, B. A.

Wardeiî-l'. G. Rollet.
Co'lizittee-C. WV ielf. A. E. Roy, B. A.
D.irectors-W. M. S. Gordon.

Vice-I'residlet-P. Lallis, Bl. A.
captaisn-M. C. ;M. slieweii.

WV. M. S. Gordon.
£MN. C. M. slxewenl.

1resicent-G. O. Smith, B. A.
8,:cretary-J. G. XVard.

J. H. XVurtele.
E. Roy, B. A.

THE SCHOO*11-.
SCI-GOL. N1OTES.

Miclhaelinas Term opeiied -,viti
a sliglit reduction, Iii our uiiniiber froin
Trinity Ternn last, but as our quality
is ail tlhat cau. be desired the fact does
not greatly trouble us beyond the iisuai
sorrow feit ini uoting the disappearance
of so inany fainiliar forins and faces.

It is suclb a sad fact thiat realization
,generally fails far short of anticipation.
The lowver forin boy, wvho lias iuapped
out for Iimiiself a course of glorious

idleness, fiiuds after ail thiat snclb tlhingsc
as lessous do exist. H-e nay perliîaps

have liad a hiazy idea that the purpose
Of lus comng to school was to get the
rudiments of knowleclge instilled into
]lis littie braiiî, but as lie lias -never
reafll' taken the thouiglit into serions
consideration wlhen inaking biis plans
for the future, lie. fiuîds several serions
Ihitches occur ini thieir praétical îuaking
ouit-that ini short things are not quite
ail thiat thiev iglit be. As tlîis real-
ization usually inay corne after a Ion-.
and balieful series of "snags" lie iiot
iiiaturally feels aggrieved wvit1î hiim-

self, with the scliool, and wvitlî the
,,vorlcI ini general, and looks forwXard
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,vitlî renewed vigour to the Christmas
v'ac.

Aithougli wve reluctanti) parted
wvith Mr. Davies, Mr. Scott, and Mr.
Patterson last June, yet wue are extrein-
ly pleased ou comning back to find sucli
a conipetent staff of mnasters as w~e iuow
hiave. They are Mr. W. Bazett M. A.
Newv College of Oxford, late Assistant
Master at the Chiurcli School Toronto.
Mr- J. W. CrowvdY for 5 years a boy at
Harrow, afterwards at Trinity College
Camnbridge, Mr. W. R. Hibbard, B. A.
late Assistant Master at Daveniport
Schiool, St. Jolin N. B. anid Mýr. Cecil
Smnith, 13. A. of London, wl'ho lias taken
np Mr. Davies' duties and lias succeed-
ed iii înaking a gyreat additiwi of teniors
and basos to thie choir.

We hiear tliat Mr. Davies lias fil-
filled a long feit want ini England,
luaîîelv a Schiool for Canadian Boys.

Mr. Patterson, lias been ordaiiued
and put iiu chiarge of a parishi ini New
Hampshire, Mr. Scott, is inow a iiiaster
iiu Jarvis Hall, Military Acadenmv,
Monte Clair, Colorado.

Thie vacancies caused by s0 main.'
of last year's prefects leaving the sclooil
aîe filled by Tykesiimax. Price Greein-
shieldls miaxand De Peyre. We are
sure theyw~ill do their utmnost for the
Schiool. Carrthers, who isliead pre-
fect lias charge of NO. 4 witlh Porteous
max, Pillow and Chamubers iiax are iii
NO. 7 Tykes miax anci Price liave the
yùungsters ili No. 5 i.o look after,
Cyreenshields miax and De Peyre are il;
Nos. 2 and 3, wvlile Cleveland lias
No. 6 wvitli Slhaughniessy mua-, the iiew~
Librariani Prefect.

A careful student of the hiabits.-
and nianners of those eccentric beings

usually known as golfers, lias lately
iioted an unuiistal ainouint of interest
going on aînong themn. As lie was cur-
ions to learn the caise of this npre-
cedented disturbance of thieir uistal
equaiuxiity, lie wvent out one afternoon
to the place whiere they perforin tlieir
daily labours, wliicli iii thieir pliraseol-
og y is ternied IlLinks", to seek if it
xn11iht be fouuid thiere. His diligence
was îmiiiuediately rewvarded riq tlie fol-
lowving explanationw~ill shio-w%. It ap-
pears that thiese poor creatuires .ý.ffer uni-
der the hallucination thiat thiey are
obliged to drive a little ball with curions
crooked sticks froin one hiole to another
tili tliey have conupleted a fixed round.
Ti'e more zealous mienmbers of the sect
mia-, be seen perfornxing this duty ilear-
ly every day; soine of thieim even goincy
around the course two or tliree tiiines
iin one afteruiooii. Foriiîerly the round
consisted only of six lioles, and froin
constant praélice thiey hiad acquired suf-
ficient skill to do this withi comparative
ease. It wvas iioted thiat tlieir general
liearmnig wvas becoingm more cheerful
and soine of thiemi were actually seen to
siile even wvhile perforingii thieir
cgiven task. It -mas, inoreover, espec-

aly gratifying to learil tliat tlieir
laxîguage w~as losingy soinewvhat of its
accustomed vigour. Thiese imnprove-
ilients, hiowever, are now tliings of thxe
past. It lias lately been decreed tliat
the course shial bz niine holes iîxstead
of six, and the roughiest possible ground
lias been chosen for the situiation of the
thiree iiew omes. Thiey evidently tliiuk
thiat the great god Golf, or whoever
thieir particuilar deity iiiay be, is ixot
satisfied wvith the fervent service of lus
chlîldren, and consequently the alloted
ainoumît of evil lias been increased.
It is truly distressing to wvatch themn,
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as N'ithi bent figures amduihaggard faces,
thiey send linge dlots of mnud into the
air iii thieir vain endeavors to Iiit the
bail along; for suclu is the nature of the
grolind thiat their inew task is a wel
nigli impossible ome to, perforim. Per
biaps the nost alariug feature of the
case i:;, tliat the seca is rapidly increas-
ing, bothi young and old being indu'rýed
to take their vowvs.

On Friday evening Sept. 2211(.,
Dr. Cninningbiai, of Cambridge Uni-
versity, England, delivered ant exceed-
ingly interesting and instruéUx'e le6t-
tire, ou early Norman casties, iii Bishop
Williain's Hall. 'lie lecturer spoke
first of the varions modes of fortification
of the early Britons, before takzing uip
his subjeâ proper. Tlie lecture wvas
beautifully illustrated by Iiime-lighIt
viewvs.

At a meeting of the Schiool, hielci
o11 Sept. 26thi., the following officers of
the Recreation Club were elecaed.

President--H. J. H. Petry.
Vice-President-J. Carrrthtlers.

Secretary-W. Bazett Esq.
Comnnittee-Porteoits mnax., Pillo,,

Chamubers inax., Greenshiields mnax. and
Cleveland. As the minutes of tliD Ias
uîeezing liad been inislaid, the reading
of thein wvas put off tilI a future timte.

The financial standing of the club
,was found to be iiiost satisfacaory, a
very considerable balance being left
over fronti last year.

The prospecas for a good teamn at
the beginnimîg of titis year were very
poor iuideed, but hiave imiproveed con-
siderably within tie last week or two.
At a meeting of the School, lield lield
oit Sept. i9gtit., Porteous max. was elect-
ed captain, and is doixug bis utinost to

put a good teaii iii the field. The
coiiiiuittee, Chambers mnax., Cleveland
an-d Carruthiers, wvas eleéted at the
saine mieetingý).

Thie prad1ises, at the beginning of
the year were negleétecl by a great
inany, but, siiuce a rumnour lias gone
round thiat the teamn iay go to, Mon-
treal, thiey liave been better atteilded.

Altitgi) îlot quite as niaity of the
iieibers of last year's teaini have re-
ttirned. as were expeéted, those wvho
wvho hiave returned are doing tlieir best
to brin- the teain uip to a good stand-
ard. Porteous mnax., De Peyre, Telfer,
ClevAland and Stevenson, are the only
vettrans. Thiose, whio are tryiug liard
for a place ou the teain aire, La Frenaye,
molsou, Fellows, Robinson major,
Fichiet, Lawrence, Warwick, Shiearer,
Carruthiers, Greensliields iiiax. aîîd
Peck na.x.

The teamu w~ill thms be lighlter thian thiat
of last year, but whiat it Iacks iii weighit,
it will lie able no doubt to iinake uip i
speed. Could the boys but be persuad-
ed to cone out to the pracaice every
dlay aud dIo thieir best, thiere wvou1d be
a possibility of getting together a teamîl
whichi wolnld be just as good, if not bet-
ter thian last vear.

A chiallenge was received last wveek
front the Magog teaii to, play a match
witli thiei in Magog, but it wvas thouglit
better not to accept it tili later on'
,,v'hen the teaux, it is hoped, wvill be ini
better formîx.

Matches are aise going to, be arrati-
ged, if possible, -%vitli the Highi Scliool
of Montreri, and also Nvitlî Loyola Col-
lege.

At a meeting of the Cliess Club
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lheld on the evening of Oct. 5 tli., the
followinig officers were eleéIed.

Presidenit-Mr. l3azett.
Vice-Presideuit-Chiaiibers max.
Sec. and Treas.-Mr. Smiithi.

Clirator-Porteois îmx.
Ail whio desire to becoine iiembers

of the club slimild gyi-%e their mnies to
Mr. Snmithî.

S. 0. Laing, liead prefed of Iast
y'ear lias gonie into the Ilisuraince bus-
miess in 'Montreal.

H. H. Sinis, is takiing a Science
course at Mlc('ill, andi is playilng fulil-
back for the Junior foot-bail teain.

J. D. Gordon, lias gone inito bus-
iniess in New Y7ork.

E. Miail, is traviýellingc on the Con-
tinient.

C. Steer, is about to eniter thel
Baik of Ha in Halifax.

P. N. Anidersonjihas entered the
Blank of Moiitreal iii Ottawa.

R. Boulter, is in thie firiii of Sul-
\-eriinai, Boulter & Co., furriers, in
Monitreal.

W. G. Peck, is tak'inig a Partial
course iii Science at M,%cGill.

XVANTED-A self-adjiustable,
bali-bear ng tripple adiouxîi ickle plated
(iniethoi. " M,\u4; be in goozd repair anîd
-siitable for working( aritliinetic sinuis.
Address,Toby,, care of "ITheMtr.

'Io :î 7a

Thou furry sphinx %vitli verdaiît eyes
Filled with disdain and cahun Surprise,
Sitting beside the grate amîd purriiug,
Absorbing 'warîîîtl anîd never stirring,
Except ta, lick thy paNvs or f lauks -%vitlî cire,
Or stick aone Icg grotesquely in the air.

F, MITRE

Von purr and blink and bliîîk and purr O! cat;
Look innocent and pitre and îîîcek and iiiild;
Vet, all the whlil, I wonder what you're at,
And dread your plots for tlîeft or orgies wild.

But lItely, ont a roof, aîniong tIîe screaîîîers,
Yotn %vere the bp-imýa donna, and your sang
Banislied aIl sleep, drove dreaîîîs front dreaniers,
And filled the air with liorrors ail niglit long.
Do îlot you think such coîîduct iiibefîttin'
For any decent cat, or even Kitten?

'Voit need not look at nie aîîd sncer:
1 kuow voîîr thoughis. T'is very clear
X'au pri(le yourself upou your voice, and claini
A place for cats 'niang artisis kîîown to faute,
You've heard of thîe Cat's Fugue; aîîd. kîiowiîîg

tlîat
There was a Catalajîx, think slie was a cat.

Vou coinot blush, and yet forsooth, you try
To look bath coy aîîd bashful as a proof
I'lat yon tell trutlî,and slîvly bliîîk your eye,
Aîîd, iîîewirîg, telli me tîat you sauglît tîat roaf
Because yuu lioped ta ineet your Tounîîy; tlîat

the heurt
Is stronger than the brain; that Cupid drove
Vou forth, caîîbinied with love of art,
Frontî votir wvarîn coîicb belîind tic ceoking-stove

WVeil let it pass, altlioughi 1 can't conceive
Tlîat you slîould ecer expect nie ta believe;
Still, far ail that, there is no telling
But cats îîîay prove tlieir love by gruesoîne

yelinig.
Creatures alfectedl by exotic passioni
Oft inake it kîiown in ii ost erratic faslîion.

But lîarken Puss! for 1 înust surely pick
A lot of bories witlî you;
Anîd, ify(,u have onie, straighitly yauir coîlcielîce

prick
By charges liarshi but truc.

'rte fact is cat, you leaci a double life;
Wliile iii the parlor yoit're a saint;
lii the back yard you take deliglit iii strife,
1 will îiat, darc îlot seek ta paint
'Vour picture; froînt such a task I sliiîîk.
WVlat's that yon say? Vou do not drink?

0! cat, yoîî're surely boastiîîg with bad grace;
Had you the cashi, or could you rumi your face
At ai*y taverîi; quick you'd give up nlousing,
Anîd pass your days and niglits in îîîad carousing

.\îîd thien again, fresli froîn a hearty xueal,
Yau crecp ;nto tlîe Paîîtry, and yoîî steal;
Aîîd, curled upon the sofa, snaoze and dreai,
WVlile al thje faîîîily driîîk, tlîcir tea sans creani.

Aîîd youi, wlîo plead for felinie lovo anîd Sang,
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And cry, iii upper C, your heart is burstiug,

Lurking in gardens, show no sense of wrong,

For blood, and blood alone, all eager thirsting

A:id, if soute lîttie bird begisis to sing,
With cruel, blazing eyes upon Iinii spring.

But tell me cat, have you no sense of %haine?
How do you dare, witli nianner ieek
And soft aud sty and sleek, into a decent roont

to sneak,
Mlong decent people, and to clai
To be respected& Do you quiite forge
And do you never féel the least regret?

0 hypocrite! 1 fain would scold you roundly;
But wvhats the use? I sec yotu're sleeping

sonindlv.
J. Alle(n jack..

"THE DUNCAN"
Is the naine of a newv COLLAR

for Fail wvear. It is bit on the prin-

ciple of a straighit (Ariny) band with

rouinded points. We have thleui in al

si7es and lieighits, and price we quote
for saine is $2.oo per dozen.

Our Collar stock enibraces no less
than 8.400 Collars-7cO dozenî-and
and -%ve thiffk you cati be snited at ont
establisient-if it's COLLARS

je o. DUNOAN
OUTFITTER TO THE STt'DENTS.

SHERBROPKE.

Made of Wceldcd Steel of

SHighest Quality

l Our Hoçkizy Sticlçs
are tbe Bqzst

XX 211d Growth Asli---------List. $4 O0

XX Ash--------------- -------- 3 50

XXX Rock Elîii--------------- -- 3 25

XX Boys--------------------- I 7;
Special Discount to clubs.

J. S. MITCHELL & CO.
LENNOXVILL.E.

iWV SI>ECIAL APPOINTMERNT
Furriers to,

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN

QUEBEO FOR FURS
G. R. Renf rew & Co.

35 & 37 BUADE ST., QL'EBEC

Tite largest Manufacturers of Fine Furs iii Caniada

Originators of Style.s iii Ladies' Seaiskin

Garînents.

Fine Rnt siant and Hudson Bay Sables

Silver ani Arctic Fo\e.

Ice Bear, Tiger aîxd Clicetali Rugs iii great

varietv.

A S/ock of (c11 gc'/incer alwi'1s on hand.

Dfn. 5J\fR EWIMýDS
PlyUI.IC AND) OFIIAI.

Analyst for Montreal District
3.Iw, £Xlert on IbasdwrjtIi

Teleplione 1956 Bell. Chamber~s: 42 St. Jo111 St,

MONTRJEAL, P. Q.
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kIYNOM1N ý- BRIýDLEY

Officc: il Wveiqr9tor1 squatc

SHRERBROOKE

LENNOX VILLE

CL[EPICAL WORK A SPECIALTY

a. A. I/OE~C
PIGTURE FRPiiMES

Claurels and Cztrrt!ae Crtauîeuts. Lauups and
Chandelier. ini <old, Silvczr. Nickel and llrass

'-0 0.J ^4.1 SICL4AN M.ttI L 10 hLw

41 Weiýlllmgtotn St. Siirbrocke, Qtic.

GUSTPiXE I 1f D -

-~~---.--. 13 Wellington st.

*DiýUÇCilSIT. 4-

XWatch Rcpairing a spc.cinlty

luspector of' W'atches, for C Il. ila

';3 WELLINGTON %VT.. SIRROE

DU.S.SILT &ST. JEM~N
Merihonl To;Iors

DIRECT IMPORTERS FRom

Ii'pj1kFr',ck &Y Gcrew 1Iarkc-

61 WcUliiugtozî St., IEIROE QUE.

Whitely Exercisers
->2-F=oR TE=ACHER-S.

i Cone bearing, adjustable, noiseless, $3.oo
2 Gyuzutasiuuxi mxachine, full nickle, 4.00
3 Extra finish, silk covercd cable, polished,

rubber hanidies, ini faucv box, 5.00

All mzaclîi:ze-arc packed rv'ady for use with in-
struclioz book, etc. The %wciglzt rendy fur slp.

îîîcu't is abouIt 30 OUUICts.

P~our strengtlis are furnished for selection, vi-.:
hecavy, zuediuzu, ligrit and chilcl's, and in the

gyzuuasium machine au extra hieavy;, titier
style sent prepaid, for a:lditional 25 cenItS.

DR. ANDERSONS

PHlYSICtAL EDUCIXTIQN
Pj01.1es. Illustratej. 50 cnts.

Thik fam<,us botok uii l'e itirpea i t any urder for a
WlViîtel. EScrcibr ,secJe from a reaJer of THE MITRE

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LTD.
35 King St. West, Toronito.

SHERB3ROOKE

.Steam Laundry.
4S FactOrY Strcct

SliIE.RBROOKE QUE.

z-1 P G L &1''

Per Dozen q;ýcn t:o ai Professors and

S dnsai: Eb GII.q

Olur driver wilI cali for GOOds eVery

MONDA ' MORNING and return o

'rHURsDAX' P. IM. of eaci wveek.

WORK CAREFULLY HANDLED

W. B. NEIL. Proprietor.


